Full scale field load tests were conducted on two kinds of slopes reinforced with soil nail. One of the two slope is the slope with surface treated by shotcrete. The other slope has a surface placed by precast concrete panel. By comparing load-settlement curves, load bearing capacity for the case of pecast concrete panel was bigger than that for the case of shotcrete. Settlemet distribution of loading plate for the case of precast concrete panel was similar to that for the case in which flexible footing lies on sand. Settlement for the case of shotcrete was bigger than that for the case of the precast concrete panel and also was the differential settlement. By considering overall the test data of all the measurements related with load cell, strain gauge, settlement of loading plate and inclinometer, precast concrete panel has the advantage of load sharing in larger area and restriction of local displacement to the shotcrete treated case.
파악하고자 하는 다양한 노력들이 있어 왔다 (Stoker et al.., 1979; Gassler et al., 1981; Shen et al., 1981; Cartier and Gigan, 1983; Plumelle, 1986; Juran and Elias, 1987) . 
